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THE HOME MOTHER. HIS TRADE.

"Our doctor wishes welt toThis is a Big World and No Man

Is Necessary to Its Success.

Blessing Be On The Home-Lovin- g

Mother.

Sdtaieem is a good thing hut

you don't want too P!"C" of it;

We must draw a line, a broad
line, between the home mother
and the worldly mother, who, for-- :
geiful of the sacred task assigned
her, neglects those who have been

"Then he is a hypocrite."
"How can you say so?''
"Because how can he want his

practice to grow if he wishes every-- ;

body well ?"

It's the easiest thing in tiie world
for a pretty woman to manage a

manif she isn't married to him.
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POWDER One who has nothing to lose is

willing to take chances.

enough of anything is enough and
no matter how good a thing is, too
much is more ihan you need, and

is no exception to the
rule.

It is well enough for a man to

hold his head up and step around
with an air of considerable impor-- .
lance, if he is really doing any
good in the world by living in ii.

01 course a man wants to possess
self confidence, and he wants to
think he is just as good as anybody
but he don't want to think that the
welfare of mankind hinges on his

actions, or that the earth rests on
his shoulder.

SLOANS

given into her charge, leaving them

to fnt'Cu'' hirelings, while she

pursues her gi3u;yii!)und ofamuse-- !

ment. ,

Not so with our home mother.
Thd heart warms to see her in her
daily rounds of duties. How pleased
she sits day after day, shaping and
sewing some linle articles for use
and ornament of her little ones,
And how proud and pleased is each
linle recipient of her kindness.
How the little faces dimple with
pleasure and the bright eyes grow
still brighter as mother decks them

Gillet- - How do you accomplis,. .

Absolutely Pure
Economizes Butter, Flour,
Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

.The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, ami which has been
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

fl aul boon nmde under his per.te;; so,ml suPC"'i!ilon since lis Infamy.WtV a. Allownoonetodecftiieyoulii this.
All Counterfeit. Imitations and " Jiist-as-nix- l" nro but
i:MTlmriil that trltle with a'd pudancr the health of
Iut'auts and Children Experience ngaint lOxpeiimout.

What is CASTORIA
Castoriu Is a harmless substitute for Cnstor Oil, Pare-(,'nri- e,

Prop Olid Soothing Symps, It U I'leossint. It
contains ih'KIk c Opium, Morphine not' oilier Narcotia
"iibstiuwe. It nee In hi fiiiniiitce. It destroys Worms
and allays FcvcriKliiH-ss- . It cures Pi.irriio-- and Wind
( olie. It relieves Teeth l'ig Trouhles, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
r"oin,tili and lioivcls, zWU'.g healthy and natural sleep.
1 Children's I'auuceu Tho Slather's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I JkM llflrlfl
your great success with the ladies?
Do you keep giving them things?

Perry Nothing on earth but
..-- . .. ti

"IsapnoJ I.immi;?. dinifrlitcr
hand all ll.e time. M

snr::im'd lier wrist :md usi.-- ;.nn
Li: inn nt, and it has not hurt her

encouragement, old man. Judge.

Cut the High Cost of Living
W. II. Chapman. WinnebuL'u, Neli.,

tells how he did it. ".My two children
had a very hud euutfh and the doctor's
medicines did them no i;ood. trol a
bottle of I'uley's Honey and 'far (

and before it was all used the
children were free and cured of their
coiiudi. I saved u doctor's bill for one
L'.'iC. bottle of I'oli'v's llonev and Tar
( 'oin pound. So opiates. Ad

1;. (LAWK.

Finn;.
lo,lT!t

li.in ni r,
of N. !..

l;.K.li., Nil. 4.

At All tlrtalera

Price
25c, 60c., $1.00

S! mil', txtok nn
liurh,.., I'ittlitj, li.i:i
iin.t pin, Illy Htiut
lr.tf. AiUlreM

Dr.

A SONG OF THE SOUTH.
Bears the Signature of

Earl S.

Sloan,

Boston,
Mais,

DirrnRp.NT,

"Do you vote the same as your
husband?"

"I should say not! He voles the

same as me."

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

HI VOMft CITY.

witn ner own nanus in the new
dress she has made. How much
more warm and comfortable they
feel if mother wraps them up be-

fore they go to school.
There is a particular charm about

all she does, explain it who can.
They could not sleep nay, for
that matter, she could not, if she
failed to visit their room, and ar-

range them comfortably before
they slept. He heart thrills with
gratitude as she imprints a good-

night kiss on each rosy cheek. It
may be, too, a tear will start for
ihe little nestling in its chill nar-

row bed, for whom her maternal
care is no longer needed. It sleeps
though the wild winter winds howl

around its head. A mightier arm

enfolds it. It is at rest. She bends
meekly to the Hand that sped the
shaft, and turns with a warmer
love, if it be possible, to those little

ones who are left to loVe. How
tenderly she watches by their bed-

side when they are ill !

Blessing be on the home-lovin- g

mother! Angels look with love

upon her acts. Her children will

grow up and call her blessed and

w line it is well enougn tor a

man to have a good opinion of him-

self, and feel that he is able to do
it alone, he should be careful not
to go too far. Self-estee- Is like

a mince pie alright in moderate
quantities, but seven or eight slices
is all one should indulge in at one
time. A man has to assume an

air of some importance in this

world to get along, but the trouble
is, too many slop over.

This is a big world and no man
is imperatively necessary to its

success. Presidents, kings and
school directors may die, but still
the old world goes around. Gov-

ernors may resign, road overseers
may move away, but the great
mass of mankind never stop to
weep, and when you and I pass off

this stage of action, there will be

several people perhaps who will

not miss us.

Yes, this is a big world and

spread yourself as you will, gain
all the name and fame possible,
reach as far to the front as you can

am. still you have succeeded in at-

tention of but a few. And when
you die, millions of eyes will never
shed a tear, and millions of tongues
will never speak your name. Your

Spanish Peanuts.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
W'HHN SHE DISCOVERS IT.

When a woman discovers that

she is growing old she may be sure
that her friends have known it for
a long time.

Some of the world's rarest and most beautiful poems have been
written in prison cells. The following verses have a poignant touch
of human interest from the fact that they were composed by a man
now serving a fifteen-yea- r sentence in the United States prison at

Atlanta:
To the dear land of the South-W- here

the mockingbirds sing the sweetest,
VChere the white magnolias blossom,

And the maidens ate prettiest,
Where the white rose is the whitest.

And the blue skies are the bluest,
And the men are always gallant

"Bond

Wood's Seeds
for The

I arm and Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully giving descrip-
tions and full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and nil other
Farm and Garden Seeds.

Wood's Seed Catalog ha
long been recognized as a stan-

dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; write for it

"The fattest one as usual,

and i!'s my own tali."

E are in the market for new peanuts, and
as soon as they are ready for sale, write us

and we will pay the highest market price.

THE COLUMBIAN PEANUT CO.,

NORFOLK, VA. v

the memory of her kindly deeds
will remain when time shall have
blotted out everything besides.

The mother is the incarnation of

love; for she finds her chief joy

in promoting the happiness of her
offspring. How great the privi-

lege of having such a mother. How
strong are her claims on her chi-

ldren's gratitude, love and good of-

fices. Scottish American.

0
n

children will quarrel over your
wealth, the lawyers will gobble it

and ihe world will soon forget you.

NO LONGER INTERESTED.

Theodore Lane, who resided
at the home of his parents, "49

Holt.m Avenue, had a tooth-

ache the other morning. It was
a ban toothache, too, and Theo-

dore let the neighborhood know
till al'out it. Hut when his
fatht r got home that evening

THE BANK OF WELOON
T. W. WOOD r SONS,

" hen a shoat or
yon the

l itml fvtl a
you would

.f kjt'rni Unit
iitli'tt full tinrasy

I.(i;iio or chok'ra.
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The average married man
knows what it is to be

:.- fho Vrm Itl IOICF.
'I tic i.i'tn I no lloit

Don't wait f t (he pt:ite. You
liiko tt( nitit !i r M iu win Q a ahuat
autt use K'd Di'.l l.yc.

R"dBr,., "PtlEVENT"(this is according to his father)
inThere are some graft germs

almost any man's makeup.tho 1 oy was calm and seemed

at tv ace.
you will

Ittutl

WKLDOX, X. V- -

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital aid Surplus, $50,000.
For nearly 1M years thin institution lias provided tnk iin; facilities fur

this section. Its stockholders ami ollicers are identitied with the busi-

ness interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Havings Department is maintained for the lienelit of all who desire

to deposit in a Saving llank. In this Department interest is allowed us
follows:

For Deposits allowed to remain three months or longer. - per cent. Six
months or longer, 8 percent. Twelve mouths or louver, 4 percent.

k '. jti'-- what wc nican.
ii will ttiut ynurlirst

'i;y ii to jirocm- a l IIok
uiht "tiot the Germ First."

OTICH1.
The undersicned having duly quali-

fied as executor of the last will and tes-

tament of L. II. .Morris, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims
airaiust his estate to present same to
the undersitrned on or before the 2nd
day of January, 11114 or this notice will
be pleaded iu bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement,
t his the Jud dav of January, 1119.

(H'.Oiail ('. tiKKEN,
Kxecutor of the last will and testament

of I.. Ii. .Morris, deceased,
jan - lit.

Writ. r thin book. Bend
ikiiiii s of a f w ni'iclibors also
anil we'll mail them a cupy.

Ak Tour dealer for tho Rlfr
4 .In. 10c. 4 nn. Tim hiinriv

''has your tooth stopped ach-

ing, Teddy?" asked Theodore,
Sr.

"1 don't know," answered
the youngster. ution Top prerenta waste.

And fair women's hearts are truest
I returned from many wanderings,

Through the snow fields of the North,
To pass my days in pleasure

In the land that gave me birth.
Where I, with my sweet sisters,

In childhood's happy days.
Strolled 'mid the fragrant orange groves

Beneath their perfumed sprays.

The pine trees sing the same sweet song
They sang long years ago,

Beside the laughing waters, where
The cotton blossoms blow.

The cottage on the hillside,
Run o'er with clinging vine,

Looks pleasant in the pale moonlight,
And in the broad sunshine,

But, O, the changes Time has wrought,

When I stood before
That friendly lassie, when but a boy,

There met me at the door,

The smiling face and virgin heart

Of gentle, blue-eye- d May,

Whose tender form now lies beneath
A mound of d clay.

I sought the spot, where rests in peace,

The girl I loved so well,

And by the sacred mound, alone,
Upon my knees I fell.

Then suddenly there came to me

A vision wondrous fair;

The girl I loved so long ago,

In memory, met me there.
Methought she looked the same as when

I last beheld her face;

Since then, the little churchyard there

Has been my trysting place.

Where oft, in stilly hours of night.

Alone, I bend my way,

To meet in memory's realm again

My darling, blu-eye- d May.

Escaped After Fifteen Years

W.l'.ltroyles made a successful escape
after fifteen years of sull'erinir from kid-

ney and bladder troubles. I'oley Kid-

ney Tills released him and will do just
Ihe same for others. He says: "They
cured a most severe backache with pain-

ful bladder irregularities, and they do
all you claim for them. " llefuse sub-

stitutes. Adv.

E.CLAKK.

WM. SCHIELD MFG. CO.,

T. LOUIS, MO.

Any information will he furnished on application to the I'residcntorCashier
Choice Cut
Flowers

casiiikr:
.1 (I. DKAKK.

prisiocnt :

W. E. DASIF.L, W. U. SMITH.
1.. E. DHAl'F.K, Teller.

THE KEY OF KNOWLEDGE.

Thingi You Ought to Know Ep.
The trouble with having money

is it takes more than you've got to
DIRECTORS W. It. Smith, V. E. Daniel, It. S. Travis. V. M. Cohen,
,1. L. Shepherd, V. A. I'ierce, I). II. Zollicollcr, J. V. Sledge.

live up to it.

3E

'Don't know. Why, what
do voit mean;'"

"It's out." Cleveland Plain
Ileuler.

IOHR BEST PEOPLE.

"The marriage look place in

prison."
"1 don't believe in jail birds be-

ing allowed to marry."
You mistake our people. This

was a prominent banker and a mil-

itant suffragette."

SHE BELIEVED.

"Do you believe any man really

tells his wife all about his past?"
"Oh, yes. See how many di-

vorces there are."

1,'oses, ( at nations and Violets a spec-
ially. Our artistic arrangements in
wedding outlits are equal to the best.
Nothing ttner in Moral offerings than our
styles, dooming pot plants, palms
and ferns in great variety. Kose bushes,
shrubberies, evergreens, hedge plants
and shade trees.

Mail, telegraph or telephone orders

promptly executed hy

J. L. O'QUINN & COMPANY

ri.onisTs,

RALCIOH, North Carolina.
I'houes 11!) Ask for price list

V. Ii l't." V. Washington street,
Noblesville, Ind.. says: "After suffer-iu-

many months with kidney trouble,
after tryinir other remedies and pre-

scriptions, I purchased a box of
Kidney l'ills which not only did nie
more Rood than any other remedies I

ever used, hut have positively set my
kidneys riirht. Other members of my
family have used them with similar re-

sults." Take at the lirst siirn of kidney
trouble." Adv.

K. t'l.AHK.

eially Why God H Prmittd Evil.

Every Christian Bible Sludcnt
SHOULD KXOW tin. satisfactory
proofs that the Bible is n Plvlne Itev

elatlou reasonable and trustworthy
revealluc 11 I'hiti which N systematic,
full of Justice. Wlsdiun and I.ove.

The Key of Knowledge uf the Scrip
Hires, Ions lost tl.tiko Hai-- I, Is fouud
and gives liod's faithful people access

to the 'Hidden .Mystery". (Col. li'O.l
YOU SHOULD KNOW that the

Lord Jesus uud his faithful arc to be
not only Trlests hut KIuks

YOU SHOULD KNOW that this
Kingdom Is to come and (tod's will bo

done ut the Second Advent.
YOU SHOULD KNOW that God's

l'lan Is to select and suve the Church
Iu the (iospel Age, and to use this
iT.un h In blessing the world during
the .Mediatorial reign on earth.

YOU SHOULD KNOW that t
'Itausom for all" Implies an opportu
ally for Restitution to all.

YOU SHOULD KNOW that the
Day of Judgmeut Is 1,000 year long
-- the world's Trial Day.

YOU SHOULD KNOW that the
S It ltuul and Human natures are sop

MAM FACTl'ltKltS OF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens.

MADE TOOIIDEIt AND HKUl'I.AU STOCK SIZE.

Uood Materials, High Grade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

AN AWKWARD APOLOOY. ATTRACTIVE TOURS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Wl'.LHON, S.tV
Practices in the courts of Halifax and

adjoining counties ami iu the Supreme
court of the Mate. Special atlentior

JamaicaTo the Panama Canal,
and Cuba.

A kindergarten teacher in Wash-

ington, with a pile of books on

her arm, was about to get off a

street car just as a gentleman

whom she thought she recognized
A series of the most alluring

trips that have been brought to our
uiiciitiuii arc .hose announced in a

special ad. in this paper by the
MrCall's Magazine

A mm m ll

Most of us would rather accept
another man's cigars than his ad-

vice.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Before a girl can make up her

mind what nmn to have for a best

beau she has to make up his.

Hints for Housekeepers
Keep Foley's Honey and Tur Com-

pound always ou hand, and you can
quickly head oil' a cold hy its prompt
use. It contains no opiates, heals and
soothes the inllamed air passac.es. tops
the cou'h, and may save a big doctoi's
bill. In the yellow package. Adv.

K. LA UK

Atlantic Loast Line, to Panama,rnDTuntiDTfiKi 9. utDTtnon oaii way
o nuninnmr iuii co nuim unu iinniini w. Jamaica and Cuba, with one per-

sonally conducted tour, from Key
KliAD UPHEAD DOWN west, on January 7, as a special

as the parent of a pupil in her

school got on.

"Good morning!" she said, with

a cheery smile.

Instantly she saw, by the quizzi-

cal expression on the face of the

man addressed, that she had made

a mistake. Intending to correct it.

she added quickly.

"Oh. pardon me! 1 thought you

attraction, i nose wno wish to seellailyaccptSunJaysJ IN I II 111 APRIL I. I"ll Daily m SunJay;

When the
Bowels Are
Uncomfortable

and you miss that fine feeling

of exhilaration whirl, follows
a copious morning opera-

tion, you should put a small
quantity of Simmons Red Z

Liver Regulator (The

Powder Form) on the tongue
and wash it down with a
littje water.

Its action in the rystem is puri-

fying and strengthening. It drives
out hard impactions and impurities
and gives tone to ti e niuscuh.r
structure of the bowels. It over-

comes the tendency to chronic con-

stipation, relieves a bloated feeling

in the abdomen, sweetens the breath
and promotes vigor of biKly, mental
alertness and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dvalvrs
Price. Large Package, Si. OO

A.k lor the if nulw will, llif J i I

hiti II r i'1 " trmn lt u1, e

will KM II by "' (' Si'nU'i.

l.ltr Krtulatl l PU "P 'n "'lutl
lor tlM WlW PflPf ll I'''' P"
boole. lu..k l.ii Ibf Rnl WxL

and Mctall Patterns
For Women

Hare More Friends thsn any other
magazine or patterns. McCall's is the
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
homes. Besides showing all the latest
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue
is brimful of sparkling short stories
and helpful information for women.

San Mon.y and Kmd Id Slrla to lubarriMnit
lor McL.li'a MiRa7ine at once, tow only Jo

No.2lNo.4iNo.tt
A.M.T.M. I'.SL

the beauties of those countries and
make a trip through Florida, inclu-

ding a trip over the famous "Over-Se- a

Railroad," should call on or
address F. M. Jolly, Traffic Agent,

No lNo HNo.5
A.M.l'.M.jf.M.

i):(KI la:4."i 4:0."
U:l."l 1:0( 4:211

ll:l"i
l(l:I.V

H:(Kl! i:.Vi
2:

-

2:l."il .1:111

Leave llumherry Arrive
Leave Mowlicld Arrive
Arrive Jackson Leave lll:l

urate and distinct.
YOU SHOULD KNOW that tho

Narrow Way" of wtu

cease with this age.
YOU SHOULD KNOW that the
Highway of Righteousness" without

(ulTeniiB will be open to all of tho r
teemed race during tho Messianic
cic.li on enrth.

YOU SHOULD KNOW that ths
Kingdoms of This World nro but foi
,u ordained period and must then glvt
liluce to the "Kingdom ot Heaven- "-

Thy Kingdom Come." Especially
OU OUGHT TO KNOW why Uod

' is permitted evil for six thousand
ears, and tho relationship ot Ood'l

i eople to tUa reign ot sin and death
i ud to tho .csulta.

These sul'leots and many othera of
deep interest to all of God's people art
discussed fully and In language easy
of comprehension In "THE DIVINB
PLAN OF THE AGES."

3S8 pages, cloth bound, thlrty-Bv- s

cents postpaid.
Addri9 orders to Publishers, Blbl

and Tract Society, IT Hlclti Street,
Brooklyn, N. T.

W. V. ItdliEltTSON, (ieneral Manager
were the father of one of our chil rrnta a year, including ant ona oi Ula celttnted

McCall Fatlenia itee.11 l The seeker after truth has a

job...en ral ManiiiftT some, uml'rrv. .n.irrii .'.
Atlantic Coast Line, Wilmington,
who will personally conduct the
party on the large new steamship
"Lvungeline," which, it is an-

nounced, will accommodate 700
passengers.

dren."

NOT RISKING INTERFERENCE.30E301
McCall Panama Laad all Mlien h ttyle. til.
iimpliiitT, economy and number Mure

atll McCall Pattern! than ane other two
nukea combined. Nooe higher than iicaata. Buy

from your dealer, or by mail Iron. a

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- 6 W. 37th St., New York City

Uopr, Pnataa Ml hlkm CtUfM ftM,

$ Mfta,..

"Why do you insist on staying CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

ho Kind You Have Always Bought
down town tonight ?"

A self-mad-e man gets patched
up by nearly everybody.

Children Cry

Subscribe to the Roanoke News,

only $1.60 per year. Advertising

rates made known on application.

"I have reason to believe that

mv daughter is planning to elope Bears the
IEILI1 & CO.. Pronator.J. H

Signature of Wutfy iOLEYS OMOlaAXATlti.
roe tnruxn ens) CemTUjIisri

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIASt. Lou!.. MlMoart with a young man who has nearly

a million dollars in his own right."


